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BROWN'S''IRQft
WJWIL'E c&kM.
HMLUx3HV
ittDItSESTteN . ;

BILIOUSNESS- -
.1 .. u.i

DSPEJPglA . .; ,f jn...
lERVQUS, PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TrREDTEELING' I ! ,

DEBILITY
rWlN5m the BAfcK ASIDES
IMPURE BLOOD. is.rCONSTIPATION '

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES , V:ll'
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crested Red
Lines on .wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

rp iz. w. smith:,

1tJI wti aj-wtr- A Intinli t r rro a I
Bflod for the Dalnlosa ex traction of
teeth. Office on Court HtreeU aolfldly

W. WABDLK,c
Dentist.

Nltrlous-Oxld- o Gas administered. Office
Corner 8eoond and Button streets, Zwolgart's
Blootc.

T ANK A WOKKMUi,

Oontraotors,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Plana and specifications furnished on reas-
onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
iromptly done. Office on Third street, be.
ween wall and Hutton

TOHN CUANE,
. J - House, Sign nrid

Ornamental Painter.
Gralnlnp, Glazing and Paper-hangin- g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Office
and sbop,80utb side of Tlilrd street, west or
newjnll. alWly

C PERLUB,

(Court Street Old PoBtoffloe.) J

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cutting, Kitting, and Custom-Mad- e Bolts to

order. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices low

TTKNBT KERQAKD,
No. 7 Market street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Call' andexamine my (samples of Foreign
and Domestjo Goods Irora the lante wholesale
hoteaesof.NowYork. Suits made to order on
more reasonable terms than any other bouse
in the olty, and fit guaranteed.

A IXABT . COLE,

LAWYER,
will practice in tho 'courts of Mason and ng

counties, tho Superior Court and
Court of Appeals. Special attention given to
Collections uud to Real Estate. Court street,
Maysvllle, Ky.

r W.HUIJ9EK,
(Court Btreot, Maysvlllo, Ky.)

ATTORNEY A.T UA.'W .
Wlllpmotlce In the courts of Mason nnd ad-- ,

joining counties. Prompt attention given to
collection of claims and accounts. Also to Fire
Insurance, and the buying, selling and rem
leg of bouses, lota and lands, and the writing
ol deedsmprtgages, contrncta,'etc. n6dly

TrerAIit 4 WOKTHXBfClJOH
QABBKTT 8. WALL,

I K, L, WOBTHIHOTOH

Attornoys and Counselors at Lav,
'jTlilwaotlSeTln all courts in Maion and ad

Joining counties and In the Superior Court
and Court of Appeals. All collections giver
prompt attention. nnvHdAv

T AW CARD.

J. H.Ballsk, Commonwealth's Att'y.
C. L. Ballkk, Notary Pnbllo,

SALLEE &. SALLEE,
Attornoys nnd Counselors at Law, I

VftU'iattend to6olleetl6n'and a general law
opraetloe In civil oasesiQ Mason and adjoining
counties. 'Fire Insurance and UeaU Estate
Agonta. All letters answered promptly. Of-

fice: No. 12 Court street, Maysvlllo. Ky.

J. DApqHEKTTT,

Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLETS.
Headstones, Ac. Tho largest stock of the
latest designs. Tho best material and work
ever offered in this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work In Gran
it or Marble aro Invited to call and sea fot
1bemelvm. Neonnri Mrfiet. MavpvlDo

JACOB MN,

BAKER AND 00NFE0TI0NEB,

loo Cream and Soda Water a Bpeolalty.
Fresh Bread and Cakes made dally and de-

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice. No. 89

Beoond street.

bMMBtM&Ud

WASHINGTON DISPATCHES
.

'
i

THE arYment' of agrIculture
SENDING OUT SEEDS.

Xmmen&'WdrkiAWfimpiliHdd by'th'e ,0ot'
erniWnVrJrery! SpringThe idealities
Supplied . Seed 'Dealer DUpleiued.
Yarlou Other WaahtngtonrAffalrJ.
VrjLBttiita&lf, April 25 Tlie dqpartmoht

oil agriculture is btisy just! nowfrumingfbt)t
quantities qf, ncjls to the. esond brh,
TJioee, or the south wore hustled away a
cfcupleof'niohtlisagd, and' rdAny Of Ihbse" roV

the west have been sont, btit for1 the north
there is still timo. The backward spring has
given tho agricultural' department an oppor-
tunity to cot its work up in ample timo. Tho
amount of labor required "for this work is
much greater than one would supposo. Drop
in on the departmont in its busiest time and
you win, find fifty or sixty men and ISO to 175

Women busllv at Work riuttiiur uo ho nack--
agos1 of leeuB and mailing thorn to every
part of tho country.

Tho nutnbor of "packages of seed now
sent out annually by this bureau is botween
three and four millions. They are of all
sorts and sizes, and go in all directions and
to all parts of tho country. Two-third- s of
them nro distributed through tho mombors of
congress, the remainder go to tho agents of
tho agricultural department allovor the
country. The dopurtmont has nii ngent in
nearly every state, and ho only gets pay in
seeds, documents and glory. The result is
that tho distribution of seeds in his direction
has to be pretty liberal, or ho is dopondod
upon for careful and Intelligent reports,
upon which tho monthly crop predictions
anil reports nro basod.
gjTho soeds sent out are of all kinds com,
peas, beans, wheat, orghum, tobacco, pota-
toes, beats, turnips and a lot of flower seeds.
Tho objeet of tkis distribution was, origi-
nally, to supply tho farmers with now and
superior varieties of grain and vegetables.
The system has' been greatly abu3od, how-

ever, by congressmen, who use it as a means
of making their constituents good humored,
nnd without reforonco to its effect otherwise.
Tho department, of course, makes a study of-th-

matter and doubtless has added to the
quality of the crops of tho country by this
process. Certainly they ought to, for its
costs monoy enough. Tho nnnual appro irl-ati-

for this purjxjse is a round hundivd
thousand dollars. Every congressman gots
7,000 packages of seods from the big quart
sack of wheator field corn to the tiny envel-
ope of flower seeds.

The seed dealers of tho country are down
on tho department's system of free seed dis-
tribution. It is quite natural that thoy
should bo, too. They tell some pretty haiil
stories about the kind of seod that the de-

partment uses for distribution, Mr. Jnmcs
Vick, the most distinguished seed man of the
country, in nn interview on tho subject said;
"A collection of tho seed sent out by the

proves to be of tho most ordinary
character. I, know of a firm that sold n lot
of beans which thoy considered worthless is
seed to a dealor and he sold tho lot to tho
dopartmonfof agriculture at $i a bushel. I
have heard often of the European hous
laughing over seed sales thoy make to tho
government of this country."

It will bo a "coltj day," however, whe
you get your averago congressman to giv
up bis 7,000 packages of seod per year so long
as they are furnished free of cost and postage
paid.

Cleveland' Itenomlnatlon.
"Washington, April .5. The White House

vasbesiegeil hy nowspipor correspondetits
tolay t ascertain the tritl or.'fjilsity of liie
repp'r tthe eifqet tha Uje .president); hiul
announced to a western senator that he
would not accept 'a renomination. When
asked by a representative of the United Pros
what trutji there was in tho report, Col.
Lament said:' "Tho president, "has not, I
think, announced, that , ho womdv or would
not accept' a rouoinlnatloiu 'TKat " question
is not now concerning him, and I know of no
occasion culling for its consideration at this
time." a

Military Mutters.
"Washington, April 25. It is generally

understood that Gen. John G. Purkw, who
has been on duty In this city for many years
as assiatant chief of engineers, will ,1m or,
dorod to succeed CoL Merrjtt in corhuiaucl)f
tho Military Acadeiiiyi CoL Morritt may
not be relieved from the command of West
Point, however, until tho close Of the llscul
year.

ANOTHbR CANADIAN CONVt,i.
William II. Mitchell, President of the

Ifa'ng'of Detf ott, Skips Out, '"'
DKTiloif, ' Mfcfc,4 'April' SSl- -It Franspifed

last night tiatsYJUlAm IJ. Mitchell, presi-(le-

of the Exchange National, bank, of f)o-trol- t,

has disappeared witl' all ihe funlfl ft
the concern,, jenving an aictousoi pf crod-ltor- a

and depositors behind him. Mitchell
fras a bachelor, ag(5d, about. foty-hve,)an- .d

,camo hero vfrora It, QJemeus ibree ,or. four
years ago and .bought out the banking firm
of Fisher, Preston who did a large bus- -

iness. His 'persoiial rating was ' between
100,000 and 9100,000. Henry M. Mitchell, a
brother of thecHnkor, resides in Mt Clemens
nnd thn (Hi-ho- ll famllv am nalil In ha
wealthy. William changed the name of tho
bonk to the Exchange, became its president
and advertised bis brqthor Henry as cashier,
but Henry has not acted as cashior.

On April 9, tho firm of Harris & Son
bought drafts at the Exchange bank for
1700. They wore drawn, on tho Importers
& Traders National bank, of Now York, and
wore returned protested. Mitchell madoa
.tamo explanation, took up tho drafts and
gavo others on thosamo Now York house
Immediately after issuing tho second lot of
drafts Mitchell disappeared, but the fact did
Dot transpire until these drafts, like tho first
ones, came back unpaid. Tho amount of his
mortage is not known. It may bo small, but
the opinion and probability aro it is large.
Mitchell was brought conspicuously before
tho publio last su minor by tho expose in tho
Itock journals of a forged pedigree for llvo
rtock which he was selling to brooders. He
bos a tosto for flno arts and his bachelor
Quarters aro elegantly fitted up, Borne of his
paintings, it is said, costing him thousands
of dollars.

Q. A. R. NATIONAL COUNCIL.

Order Regarding the New York Tribune
Muiter Indorsed

Chicago, April 25. The" National council
of adrfdnjstratloa of' tho Grand Army of tho
Ibpubiojijo(;( at iha Gr and, pacific, hotel,
Samuel Harper, off Pennsylvania, being the
only' absentee. CtornmaftdeMn'-chie- f Fall-chil-

presidedi and..tho other members of the
council were Messrs. B. F. Wilson, of
Chicago; D'. B. Austin, of Toledo; E. P.
Woigel, of .St Louis, and J. L, Waite, of
Racino, Resolutions were passed indorsing
the order of the cornmondor-in-chl- ef directi-
ng" tho p&te of the Grand Army" to pay no
attention to requests asking the posts to
furnish, Information la regard to pension leg-

islation.
The" council decided that to comply with

the questions propounded by the Now York
Tribune would bo in violation of the rules
passed by tho Eighteenth and Ninoteonth
encampments of tho Qrund Army of the Re-

public. The council contends that the Grand
Army has socurod a groat many advantages
to tho wounded soldier in tho past pension
legislation, and hold that it was bost that
G. A. It. itosta tako action in pension mat-
ters only in unison with tho wholo army.
The council formally approved general or-

der No. 12, and recommended the issuing of
a supplementary order explaining it more
fully. General Fairchild said that the sup-

plementary order recotnmondod would not
bo issued for a few days yot not until he
returned homo. He did not know that such
an order was necessary; but the committee
having ordered one, it would bo forthcom-
ing.

WILL NOT BE THERE.

President Cleveland ITnablo to Be Present
at the Calhoun Monumont Unveiling.
Charleston, S. C, April 25. The chair-

man of tho committee on invitations has re-

ceived tho following from President Cleve-
land:

"I am sorry that I most decline tho in
to bo pre&ont at tho unveiling of the

monumont to tho memory of John C. Cal-

houn. I boliuvo it would bo well if oil he
did and believed and taught, and ail his
aspirations for tho welfare "and prosperity of
our ppublic were hotter known and under-
stood If this were so, much would Ikj found
to enlighten and encourngo those charged
with public duty and much to stimulate pa-

triotic enthusiatn. Tho ceremonies intending
tho unveiling of the monument should fur-

nish an occasion for such an instructive
of his character as shall hwpire

tho minds of all his countrymen with genu-
ine respect nnd admiration for his courage
and toleration where ap-

proval of his opinions is withhold, and
universal prido in the greatness of this illus-

trious American. Yours very truly,
"GnovEH Cleveland."

A Wild Freight Train.
Butte. Mont. April 25. Yesterday morn

ing as a freight train was coming up a heavy
grade at Beaver Canon, Idaho, sixteen ai.M.
loaded with merchandise, coal, etc., becnim

I uncoupled from tho engine. Condueto.-Isaa-c

Lowry arid a brakeman began betting'
the brakes, but could not stop them. Tnoy
went down the canon at a frightful rate of
speed for over three mites, wneu the cars
left tho track and went over a
precipice. 'Conductor Lowry had both
legs broken and died Boon afterward.
The biakeman escaped with but slight in-

juries. ' ,

X)ttLotu' Wheat Crop.
FA110, Dak.,, April 25. Reports have

been received hero the post day or two from
nearly every part df the wheat country in
Dakota. They uuiformly report the ground
in .good condition and seeding progressing
favorably, hut somewhat delayed by rains
last night. The fain was followed by over
an inch of snow and freozihg. The seeding
will be practically complete by May 1, which
is regarded as in 'good timo. There is

acreage in all counties varying from
C to 25 per cent.-- Tho conditions are all fav
orablo for a large yicld.i

No Third Term la Mexico.
City of Mexico, April 25. Tho senate

has received from tho chamber of deputies a
resolution repealing tho clauso of tho con-
stitution forbidding tho immediate

of a president. In tho lower houso it
passejd .by a vote of 108 to 0. It will

pass the senate and go to tho var-
ious states for ratification. Under the con-
templated change the president would be. in-

eligible to a third terra immediately succeed-
ing a, second term.

Canada and Chinese Immigration.
'

Ottawa, Ont., April 25. The Canadian
government's Chinese immigration bill Will
allow tho admission into Canada of Chinese
wives of British 'subjects without payment
ofthe per capita tax of $50, Th9 bill fur-
ther proposes to abolish certificates of tux
payment Chinamen who onco leave Can-
ada and then return must) in future pay tile
usual tax. This provision will prevent tint
fraudulent transfer of certificates now gbing
on.

T&e 'Indian It'oservatlon Trouble.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 'S. Tho

Journal's IMorre, 'Dak.ifpeclal says: OVvin'g
to tho great dissatisfaction expressed over
the government's action in calling out the
regulars to drive off the settlors on the Win-iibba- g

rind Crow Croek reservations, orders
have been greatly modified, and th6 eifort
now being made to make tho move apears
as harmless as possible. Tho soldiers ojo
still on the reservations.

The Gold Ilrlck Victim.
New York, April 25. Capt Ben Ricliard- - '

son, who owns about half of. Harldm and is
several tiihbs a millionaire, is the man who
was swindled to the tuno of $1,000 by the
"gold brick" trick. The gilded copper bars
which ho thought wero worth $ 10,000 nro
now at tho asiay ofllco on exhibition. Tue
eccentric captain is much chagrined at his
mishap. Tho swindlers have not lxxm
traced.

A Howling Know Htoi-in- .
,

Milwaukee, April 25. Advices from tho I

northwestern tier of counties of the state re-

port a heavy snow Btorm. At Au Clairo
lovon inches of bnow have fallen slnco lust
ivenlng and the mercury is at freezing point
A howling gale is piling up great drifts and
prostrating trees. At Ashland there is a
boavy subw fall and trains aro reported
blockaded.

AMOtfG THE WOMINGMf

THE TROUBLE BETWEEN UNIONISTS
AND KNIGHTS INCREASING.

Three More Cases Reported, One From
Chteairo, the Other Frora New York and
the, Third From FltUbargGrlevanoes of
New York Typo Knights Labor News.
Chioaoo, April 25, It is said that soma,

of. tho members of tho Stovemoldors' union.
uvChicatro nro conrolaininir bitter! v of the

' fmonf tita nfftanlefltlon Vina FnAAltTari

from the 'Knights of Labor. Thoy point to
the action of the latter body at Detroit in
thomoldcrs' strike. Thore the men wero or-

dered out, as elsewhere, but tho knights, re-

fusing to obey tho mandate of tho executive
board of tho moldors' union, refined to leave
the stovo foundries, thereby rendering the
action of the strikers futile.

A meeting of tho moldors was hold last
night They consldorod reports from tho va-

rious points covered by the strike committee.
The men wore unanimous in their oxpres-ii6n- s

of flrinnosi. They went out because
thoy had to work on tho boycotted patterns.
Now thoy say thoy will not return to work
unless they roceivo nn increase nf 15 per
cent It was stated a strike reaching from
tho Atlantic to tho Pacific would bo ordered
before many ilaya

Grievances of Typo Knlghtx.
$KW Yohk, April 25. It is bel loved

among tho mombers of District Assembly ') I,
Knights of Labor, known as tho "Printers'
District," of thU city and Brooklyn, that
that district and other districts throughout

I tho country will be suspended shortly by the
general oxocutlvo board for taking up tho
case of tho Montauk association, of Brook-
lyn, nnd ventilating its grievances through- -

out tho order. Tho printers believe, thoy
gay, that they aro on tho sido of right and
justice, and do not fear tho outcome of thl'
action. Tho Montauk .association has boe.i
fighting for a charter for a long time, bud
although tho Cleveland convention of tha
Knights of Labor decided in their favor,
thoy havo boon unable to got one, owing to
tho influence of tho "Homo Club" with Mr.
Powderly and tho other leaders of tho organ-
ization.

Tho Stovo Moldors Lockout.
Cincinnati, April 25. President Fitz-patric- k,

of tho International Iron Molders,
bos received "word that four of tho St. Louis
patterns had been ordered from tho Clove
land stovo foundry nnd the ti' o
stovo foundry of Cleveland to tho Pcnins'Ja
tovo works in Detroit, that tho molf'.ers

would refuse to work upon them, and that
there would bo a general strike in the De-

troit stove foundries by Monday or Tvesdny.
Tho National Defense association wi'.l intro-
duce the talKxxxl patterns in tho Second
district, which includes New York, New
Jersoy, Maryland and eastern Pennsylvania,
the flrtt of next week. This will cause a
general lockout in tho foundries in that dis-

trict
Hot Debate In Pittsburg.

PrrTsnuKG, April 25. District Assembly
S, Knights of Labor, engaged in a long and
hot debate on the request of tho oleven local
assemblies of iron and steel workers for leavo
to withdraw and form a National District

mseinbly. Tho request was refused by a
Urge majority. Tue delegates of these as-

semblies then resolved to ask further in-

structions and meet again, when a coidmittee
will probably be appointed to go to Phila-
delphia and appeal to tho general executive
board.

Knights Discharged.
Pkovidence, R. I., April 26. The first

notice of the Gorham Manufacturing com-
pany, to its silversmiths, having failed to
draw out all of tho Knights of Labor in tho
ihops, another has been issued, discharging,
au oi tnem at tho close or business to-da-

and closing the nhop3 to them until they are
ready to renounce all allegiance to the
knights. It promises protection to all such.

fallen Strike.
Cincinnati, April 25. Tho forty employes

of tho Wire Nail Manufacturing company,
n "Washington street, nbovo Fifteenth, Cov-

ington, went out on a strike Friday. The
company attempted to reduce tho wages oi
tho men, which aro now $2.50 per day. Tlu
employes claim that the union of the factor)
was broken during a, repent strike.

Brewera' Strike Ended.
' PniLADELMHA, April 25. The brewers'
. strike was prnctically( ended to-da-y by tilt
employers agreeing to recognize the Knighfa
r f Labor, and tho latter waiving their do
mand of having all former employes rein-itate-

jfiyntuHoila Dentil ot a Delaware Man.
Delaware, 0.f April 25. A mystery sur-

rounds the death of John James " old and
wealthy letirod (armor, who died suddehly'
after a ohort illness, yesterday. Popular le-lle- f

is" that Mr. James was murdered. 'Tha
attending physician hays that carbolic acid
had been given 'the sick man, mixed in a
quantity of cOugh syrup. Tho body, was
hurriedly buried by tho widow, without the
formality of an investigation. Mrs. James
left to-da- y for New York, first signing a
paper relinquishing all claim to the James
estate. Mr. James married the present Mrs.
James but a few months ago. She was his
second wife. Th'oiV 'domestic relations wore a
neighborhood scandal, the couple frequently
quarreling, the woman asserting her husband
abused her. She had a husband livhig in
"Wales at the timo she married James.

Serious Itesult of a Drunken How,
Jackbon, O., April 25. Last night, Samuel

Hilderbrond, a young man, son of a farmer
living in Liberty township, loft town in com-
pany with throe other young men, all ot
whom were drunk. A quarrel arose among
them, and young Hilderbi.nd was seriously
if not dangerously hurt His head is badly
beaten, as though somo heavy weapon had
been used,

Pardoned By the President
AununN, N. Y April 25. Eugene B.

YPalton, formerly tellor of the First Na-
tional bank of Now York, who was sen-
tenced eighteen months ago to servo five
years in Auburn prison for altering tho
books In his charge, has boon roloasod oh a
pardon granted by President Clovoland,
it appearing that tho errors wero purely
clerical

AGED and wealthy gerM'an.
Set Upon by Neighbors and So lladlf

Ilentea That He May Die.

Chicago, April 25. Patrick, and Bridge!
Hastings, of' No. 05. Twenty-fift- h Placb,and
an unknown officer of tho city street dopart
ment aro charged with ihe responsibility Jof
a crirao 'which may result in murder. Ttoo
jrick Popp, residing at No. 101 Twonty-fifth- T

Place, is a German sixty years of age and a
man who, nHbodgh making" a show of1 hum-bi- o

circumstances, is said to be the owner of
$100,000 worth of proporty. Ho has for
neighbors Patrick and 'Bridget 11081111

with whom ho has frequently had trouble.
Popp's sidewalk woro out, and ho declined
to repair it when ordered. A gang ot work '
men under a foreman of tho city street de-
partment proceeded to f6rclbly mend his
walk, with a viow to collecting the costs at
court, as provided by law. ,

Later in tho day the workmen, with the
exception of one whoso nomo is not ascer-
tainable, left tho scono. This man, it is al-

leged, proceeded to "rush tho growler" with
Mr1, and Mrs. Hastings until thoy boenrao in-

toxicated. At tho end of tho day Mr. and
Mrs. Hastings proceeded to help themselves
to tho old planks from tho sidewalk, to which
Popp remonstrated. Tho quarrel quickly
turned to n fight. Tho two Hastings nnd tho
workman nro said to havo sot uion tho old
man with boards and bludgeons. Ho was
knocked down, trampled upon, beaten and
kicked until insensible. Ho is in a critical
condition, with a broken skull, blinded eyes,
nunlberless bruises and a complication of in-

ternal injuries so sovoro that his recovery is
considered doubtful.

INDIAN OUTBREAK.

The Kiowa and Comanche ln.llnn on the
War Vnth ami Murdering the Whiten.
Quanaii, Tex., April 25. The intelligent

that the Kiowa and Comanche Indians an
on the war path, and that tho largo cattlrv
man, W. A. Stinson, And two of Ids' em-
ployes wero murdered by them in Grosr
county, near the Navajo mountains, has cre-
ated great excitement throughout this and
neighboring bordor counties. So far as
can bo learned tho killing of Stinson and his
men is only the beginning of a general out-

break contemplated for somo timo by that
part of the Comancho trilxj known ns tho
"Antl-lens-o faction," to which fully half if
not n considerable majority of tho tribe be- -'

long.
The immediate cauo of tho killing was a

refusal on tho part of tho whites to supply
the Indians with beef according to thoir de-

mands, but it is evident from what can Ikj

learned that this was only hatched up as a
plausiblo excuse for firing tho first shots in a
long contemplated war ngainst their mutual
enemy, the white intrudors on their soil. It
is more than probable that if tho Comanches
nnd Kiowas (Ion thoir war pnint in earnest

I they will bo reinforced by tho Cheyonnos and
Arnpahoes, their neighbors on tho north,
who would bo only too glad of a chance todo
soma fighting,

The Millionaire's Wedding.
New York, April fc5. Andrew Carnegie

and Miss Louise Whitfield were marriod Fri-

day evening at the bride's resldenco, 35 West
Forty-eight- h street Tho wedding was con
ducted with simplicity and olngauco. The
bride was plainly attired in n gray tricot
tailor-mad- e traveling costume, trimmed witli

I gray passementerie. Sho wore neither hat
nor gloves, nnu carneu a Doquot oi wnuo
lilacs. There were no bridesmaids. The
bride's sister, Estollo, supported her. The
groom was attired in gray .Scotch twoed
traveling suit, with pink ro.-- boutonniere.
Rev. C. H. Eaton performed tho ceremony.
After partaking of refreshments au buffet
the bride and groom took leavo of tho inti-
mate friends and relatives, who alone wit-
nessed tho marriago, and wero driven at
once to the steamer Faulda, in which thoy
sailed for Europe. Among the fifteen gifte
to the bride from the groom were tho house,
No. 5 West Fifty-fir- st street, adjoining the
Vanderbilt mansion, and valued at $250,000,
and a cash gift of $500,000 in United States,
four per 'cent bonds.

Trouble Amoiie Women flulrraglits.
New York, April 25. This morning's

session of tho Women's Suffrage- - convention
of Now York state was so secret that several
of the dolegatos wore rofu.sed admission.
Among the locked-ou- t dolegatos are Mrs.
Logo and Mrs. Twitohell, who aro iossossod
of considerable nerve and oratorical power,
and they propose to make it hot for those
who are responsible for their exclusion. Mrs.
Twitohell, who represents the Working-Women'- s

party in the convention, said: ''Letters
"wero sent out by the State Womens' Suffrage
league to all tho women's organizations
throughout the state Inviting thorn to attend
this convention. I came, and what do I find)
The door of tho meeting room shut and
lbckcd in my face, and when I asked for an
application I Hm told that I cannot bo ad
mitted hecauso I am not a momber of the
league, Now, if it is not necessary to bo a

' member of tho league to gain admission, thon
I want my money back."

Graveyard Insurance In Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., April 35. The legislative

committee investigating gravoynrd insur-
ance have reported to tho legislature in favor
of , legislation to abolish the system. The
committee examined eighteen companies do-

ing business in Michigan finding only two
honest. Cases wero ellcted whoro superin-
tendents of tho poor had olicies on the lives
of paupers in the county poor house, Olio
case wus doveloped of a physician having a
policy on tho lifo of a patient for $10,000.
He apiK-aro- as medical oxnmlnnr on the ap-
plication, and certified to the death. The
legislature will probably pasd a sweeping
enactment ngainst such companies,
i irouu.o i.7noiig mo Turners.

CniCAOO, April 25 The Chicago District
Exocutivo Committee of Turners, deposed
for attempting to identify th'o Turnor so-

cieties in Chicago with efforts to areate pub-
lic sentiment against tho verdict in' the An-

archist caso and to secure a new trial for the
defendants, havo carried out their threat to
bring the subject before every Turner so-

ciety in tho country. A circular, signod by
all tho mombers of tho committee, protest-
ing against their removal as irregular and
unwarranted, was mailed to-da- y to evory
branch of tho society in North .Amorica,
Tho circular urgently requests each socioty
to forrnally placo iteolf on record in tho mat--,

tor at onco. According to the doposed com-
mittee, tho circular will rcsiilt in splitting;ij. Tu--.-.r-

c' is ii.


